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THE FINEST IN TORONTO.
l4C' ^ C j % 'JUr~ *:*■

James A. Perry’s Hat Store
145 & 147 TON&B STREET.

30 Cases new York stYles Just ôpéhId
CHILDEEN’S GOODS A SPECIALTY

NEW YORK TURBANS
* k-yKjoi: »p w* j- ,<t. t-iif r- --* v l

____JOCKEY CAPS,
BOYS’ STIFFS AND SOFTS,

fa. all Colors. Shapes and Sizes.
r <AE> *■ * <: V 5?‘-

- -f

k mêéyt ta.iand
THE TORONTO - WORM. AN ACROSTIC

lanarfgratioa measure, ; local option In- 
rtaad of prohibition, etc. Heap of 
these are good plant», one or two of them 
•re objeotlonable,

Ex-Mayor MoMurrioh writes oa a long 
and pointed letter in ti>, Mr. J. B-
Thompeon'a reflections on the publie path 
eehene. He shew# that that gentleman 
hat mhrepresented the po#eta of the pro- 
t»eed Combi fasten , that a park system 
most be established some day, and that the 
present la the mast faverebls period, when 
lsod is maeh cheaper than » will he. here 
•Iter | that there will he luffltfael eltek.
* the proposed Commfasioders ; that as 
Mr, MoMurrioh started the project her to 
going te eee It through, and that be la 
willing to serre hie tallow 
direction , and,that more parks would «fat 
Shbt provide breathing /spots' for |he,, oily, 
but be a good investment, as Toronto would 
thereby become a much more attractive 
resort to outsiders. Good water and 
drainage ate required, but just as mnch so 
are publie perks. t

At"a temperance, meeting Us. the Éforà 
Drill Shed last Friday evening, the Rev.
J. R, Black. Secretary " of the Wellington 
Soott Act Association, stated publioty, la 
the course of bit opeeeh, that the Soott Aot 
had proved a failure ia the county of Duf- 
ferin.

'.«TJ-rz:- - - -jW10™* SAIÆ,

BRAND'S REPOSITORY
HE

i estdru *

crlicit » king sT.' kart, Toronto
w.p. Maclbs*. Pubiiahea

: Mbwaükie, Wle., April 
Meudehuehu, one of the b 
■teat valued traveling

6s

F
S. DAVIS & SONS’P $ I teH“ 5

ho «berge for city delivery or postage. H 
tuUcitpUooe payable fa advances

, ' West,
Chloagn,
Mamie 
hadb^n ta the employ of 
Co. for «fany years, and

rspr as soling Marahal 1

mata:
l5
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CHEESE, 
-CHEESE,. . 

CHEESE.

NEW BtiHD 3:1
«

lavimuH kimt
Ivor as on tm or Kosepsaniu.

_ swisiaieieieestseiii eeeie» e e
m cneUry, Amusements, etc.

Coadeased advertisements a cent a word 
1 rathe, marriages and births 25casts. * 
t racial rates for contract advertisemeats 

i : reading aoticta and tor preferred position. 
Address au Cotent unteaMen» « 

*0*1».

Toronto - R. PAUL,' «»* potion of beadMadre E’ Hijo. •alary. Hie family relations 
been most happy, Mrs. Men 
widely noted for her high 
dtigtitir a short time ago 
liooaire in Chicago. IT

WB* w»meci uy If all 
money freely. Lost 
Camille Beaupre at Martin's b< 
said to be the widow of a F 
who wen oompolled to dee from 
tfa* up hie abode at Montreal.
brunette of pleasing ___
carriage, and apparently t 
Mendeleeobn besoms deeply Ini 
her, and out here often to 
veh> he implored hsr to faut 
ad« ghWaonlh Agnwioa. He 
lavishly ns- hbr and —mr I 
»'*«•. end last week I 
A1000 at Martin’, boons to « 
Oa Saterday eight he went I 
celebrate hie wife's birthday, I

expressing hie loan and adn 
deeply deploring hit own fa* 
made hbr so much dearer te hi 
both went to the Opera, and 
her with a valuable diamond 
watch. They l 
•fiortly alter he 
letton. She fell asleep, and w 
by the report of a pleinI. He 
himself before a large mirror * 
aim. The bullet went threat 
smashed another mirror to 
and buried Itself fa the waK 
stonily. Letters were found 
him to members et bis family, 
hle wMe’s forgiven»*, a-d ell, 
ntary embarrassment. To hie 
in regard to bis wife that It w 

. bet to be a widow than te be t 
indebted and scoundrelly hw 
ouieide has created maeh cow 
relatives were very 
oad New York,- He 
clan, and claimed to be the n 
famous composer Mendelssohn-

trot Annual Spring Sale
500 HORSES

l .... llioenli
lOowto11 oo oo • e oe h o

f 5 <•»* «... ; V

LANTERN’S LATEST.
TUfynterion. phrase. “Whet does It meant*

,T)ally another BtetemeeVe seen 

Resolve the* doubts the problems guges ; 

Qasy Don Quixote node one bother,

: JJvery mother*» son afin solve the o&er,

•ffow that Sir John, if true each letter

p reference to his health, tin donbt
Just simply this, it so much better

fNf com»» it means hell soon be out, v “ Lant*rn."

* t ifti Ilia
1* : Ji £ Jg

1 jyri ♦16COVJ.XNC»i
IAe «Terfd-e TefmAoti* Call is US. »: 'May Next, April 27r* ÏÉ|||Cr’vmfat-» « In

in that -f ' “ J
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• -Work and Wages.
Members of trades unions are frequently 

•spotted as saying that labor, and not capi
tal, is going to be An top" hereafter, and 

the Engim .c of London ao far agrees with 
the* as to remark, in the oourae of a reeeat 
discussion of the wages question, that “-the 
changée-w eagerly and fiercely d«beaded by 
the Socialists, namely, all to the worker and 
little er nothing to the oapf taliat, 
the way of fulfilment if the present state of 
things continues."

Its argument;, * condensed by the N 
York Sun, is. that the unprecedented and 
oontlnuoue fall of pria* during le* years 
has inured to the advantage of the workmen 
who are still employed, and whose Wages 
remain Unaltered, while it hat been a positive 
and serious injury to employers.

The incomes of capitaliste have been 
steadily falling and to many cassa have 
ceased altogether, but the workmen are 
riches than ever# beoaoee they can bnyeeere 
with their wages. “The shareholders to 
many of the large manufacturing 
fee,” proceeds the Eogineer, "have received 
no dividende for seme time put, and the 
whole of the earnings have gone to the 
workers, who have none of the anxieties 
arising from bad debts, deteriorating 
machinery and lost investments,”

But is it desirable for labor generally that 
this state of things should Muttons? The 
Engineer thinks not. It may be for the 
advantage of workmen who are kept In.em
ployment; but what, it uko, moot be the 
situation of thorn who can get no employ
ment, and whose number ia Increasing be.

of the dleoooragemint of capital ? 
The low prioea do not help those who are 
without work, for they oon earn no money to 
bay at any price, and the leu the eoneump. 
Horn the worse their condition beoomes, for 
the chancel of getting work are lew became 
■of the decreased demand for production.

It therefore argues that the maintenance 
of the present rate of wages both deoreuea 
the whole amount given In wages, and 
cam* the money to be absorbed by only a 
part of the workers, condemning the rut to 
misery. “If to a town of 10,000 working- 

and boys, with an average wage of £1 
a week," it wye, by way of Illustration, 
“half are unemployed, the total Income is 
<6000, to the great suffering not only of the 
nee and their families, but of all trad 
men. If by a redaction of per conk to 
the rate of wages employment wuld be 
found for the whole number, the wages fund 
if the town would be at once toereued to 
**60.’’ That is, the whole eum spent In 
wages would much increase if the rate wu 
reduced in accordance with present prices, 
and the number employed would be much 
greeter.

Such fa the argument of thfa able profee- 
tional journal, and the point fa Well worth 
the careful consideration of Workingmen,

And continue throughout tbe week. We shall 
offer first day about

♦
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fe à t-i V 
.4 i 50 First-Class Horsesi

EaliiilapaiiïoiiaM’sliÉiMÈEÉ
t
f CHÉÉSE, 

CHEESE, 
ÇHEESE.

Comprising Single Roadsters, Saddle Horses, 
Matched Carriage Pairs, Drivers, l)og Cart 
and Brougham Horses. Amongst the above 
offerings will be found the following consign
ments : ,’Ufiî 6? r.

From tbe Hon. Sir W. P. HOWLAND, who 
Is giving up bis stable Establishment, one 
pair ot

HANDSOME BROWN C«RRIACE CELDINCS
l and 8 years, 16.1. sound, reliable, single, or

two Light Csrriages, Harness, etc.
From A. W. GRBEtN, Aotb»- % . Si

«right Choice Carriage end Ssddle Horses, 
amongst them One Pair of Bay Carrfage Horses, 
5 years, 16 lida, sound, with splendid knee 
action, fine bold, mot era, perfectly safe for 
family purposes, and as’good to can be found

HS&Sk™ *

».
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BEST IN THE MARKET.-I in 1346

SPECIAL LINES OF FISSIONABLE HEADSTAREIrii; k one

At Enormously Reduced Prices.
The Illuminated Hat and Drinking Fountain

BUY HIS HATS AHD BBIKK HIS WATER

ÜAS. A. PERRY

lisfiV Labor on Kaliwais.
Editor World i My attention baa been 

called jo a paragraph in yout faint of Tues
day last, la Which I am belabored editorial
ly, and held np to public «corn es “fanati
cal” and "etnel,”,eto.,4pr having, ae allege, 
proposed to the Toronto Ministerial Asso 
elation, “to join-in a concerted crusade for 
the arrest ol railway employe* whose posi
tion constrains them.to work on Sunday.” 
Now, It might be as well, perhaps, for even 
a Toronto editor te euqeire,tbef#re assuming 
that he knows ell the facts, especially when 
Inclined to fling round opprobrious epithets, 
for had you done so yon would have aè on* 
ascertained that It was not the Rev, Mr. 
Wecd’Wb* was “fanatical,” but (he Ottawa 
Ministerial Conference, of which he fa only 
Ike secretary, and that the .Conte ran oe 
which fa composed of clergymen of all 
Protestant Churches, except the Anglican, 
fa incapable of “organizing a cruel persecu
tion" each si yen suppose. The truth fa, 

that certain members ot the Conference had 
been appealed to by “nocif wage-earners” In 
their congregations for <8vioe and help 
egalnet the railway chiefs Who compel them 
to work on Smtoay, contrary to their oon- 
eoieno*, and tiiVreqttIremanto of the Fourth 
Commandment ; end that upon the Confer
ence taking legal advice they were Informed 
that thgy oonld not “preeeed against the 
Railway Nabobs,” ss yen urge, but that 
they muât proceed agahtet the employees 
and that only in that way Oonld ’they reach 
the companies, who would be compelled to 
pay the ooeto. Nothing oquld be farther 
fjrrnto out thought than to injure the work
men ; on the contrary the préposai wee 
made solely for their benefit. And If 
Editor of The World will only 
• better way than that which 
suggested, no one will be more thankful 
then hie “fanatical” friend. Joan Wood,

Ottawa, April 22, 1886.
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BfliSeed Gram Given Away, I t PLAY FAIR, Sturgeon

B*Y OaRRIAOE OELDINQS,
6 end 7 years, 16 hda, sound, stylish and prompt 
driven, with very attractive appearance 

From Mr. A. W. ARKSKY, tbe well known 
trotter CZAR, with record of 4.41, can trot In 
2,Sfaand grey gelding GEORGE M. by Winfield 
aoott, 6 years, 15.2. sosnd, a magnificent road 
horse, can show a 460 gait.

«
i »,T SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOGA CHIPS 
SARATOGA CHIPS.

145 and 117 Yonge Street.Canadian Pacifici

WEDNESDAY, IMPORTANT NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN
a. XT. LUCAS’ STEAM DTE WORKS

la the Only Old and Reliable Houeetn the CUy where Gentlemen can get theto
oxsOTaznra oxsBalwxix) or dy—— *

anti Pressed by first elans tailors. Turning and repairing of all kinds 
done bnfirst-cl ass workmen. All tlye'ng warranted not (to stain. 
Ladies' dresses,.tlyed without taking aya> t. Feathers Cleaned. Dyed 
or Curled. Hid gloves Cleaned w dyed. Orbe-shy mail or express 
promptly attended to. City Orders'called for and returned at the 
shortest notice. Hole the Address :

»ar i
COMMENDING AT II O’CLOCK,

WE SHALL OFFER

125 HORSES OF ALL CLASSES,
Including a consignment of

RAILWAY CO.’S) »
$

. CELEBRATED
■ j

Exhibition Car,
Scotsmen Attend €»■ 

route Vocal Society 
**Meota Wba Ise-'aiai 
Henry Lesslle and a* 
Her Majesty at Balm* 
day next ,, ,

33 Sound Young WorkHorm
4 to 8 years, 1200 to 1400 lbe., tbe property of 
Meeer% ltfacfc a Ray lor, Windsor.

BMTKY BOOK STILL OPEN.
f'Zt
*, . r

1

a Utolse Harpes As
Messrs. Beatty ft Son fists Ota 

earpet warerooms, 3 King street 
the leading business places to 
eonialne a stock valued at over 
basement il devoted to oUdotfa 
and mattings of every variety, 
fist is filled with wool and nwto 
housefurntshloge. The 
north end and near by the pan* 
by which customers can reach an 
they desire On the eeevnd fiooi 
variety of Brussels Tapestry. Wfl 
minster carpets. Tbe reserve at 
Die third story, quantity, uuaatlt 
terns and lines being the leading I 
lourih flat contain» the numereus 
the firm. Taken as a whole, tbe i 
cf Win. Beatty ft Sob li a credit U 
is considered the beet of its kin 
iiilnton, having men of large 
head, and employing only tiret 
Messrs. Beatty 8c Son have n 
eucctssfu! business.

a N. LUCAS, 3881 YONGE STREET,4 4 * *•
SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOGA CHIPS, 
SARATOGA CHIPS.

W. D GRAND,: CONTAINING

Samples of the Productî and Soils SEVENT/T JpOOH XQH-TIf OF OISRRAKOj 3
Hlanattr »nil Auctioneer.

JHO M. M’FARUHE & CO.,
m-----?
iia.S'frv ALLAN LINE« n

OF
• é»

MANITOBA 5No. 8 Adelaide fit. Hast. IS
lOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,1

SAILING WEEKLYTVhal’a the malttr. Jüne t Where are l/ow 
going> Oh, 1 have mined Annie, and I'm tired 
looking her up. Why, I have jut t left her .hop
ping at Edward MeKenvm'e. I always pur
chase my Gloves and-Hosiery there, and / 
think every one ! knots does the earns, : Why. 1 
get mine there now, they fit and wear better 
than any others I can get.

Our RMltAT Department is Complete With 
new goods, and our line ol Ladles' On tie.V 
nets consists of all grades of fall regular 
make» to the very finest foreign hose made.

As arc* lai, ■AfttialXa we offer our regu
lar make Ingrain Hose, In blacks and colors, at' 
»»r, and tin extra fine grade of superior mai- 
Liait if ttrfa. worth 76c, at Sue per pair.

Full lines In Ladies', Missed and Children's 
Balhriggan, Lisle, Spun Silk and Pure Ingrain, 
in vety beet makes,- ot dur tegular popùlur 
prices.

390 dozen Ladles' full-fashioned Cotton He* 
atJLM-*r, Worth 20o; colors,.-Vary, Heal and

We are never afraid ofeayingtoo much: about 
our

IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDAND THE ithe AUCTION SALE.
Vajimble and Nearly New 

Uoiuefeojd Furniture,
Two Rosewood Pianofortes, two valuable Or
gans. etc., etc., being the entire furniture and 
furnishings of two private houses removed to 
our sale rooms for convenience ot sale.

show US 
has been FROMCANADIAN NORTHWESTTERBITORIES if

Quebec for Liverpool,F l
W,U ^rorniVh»:ti0n* “d

A rr. OsHAWa V, 10 p.m. April 23d
Lve. " ' 3.30 “ » 24th
Arr. BowmaMVILL! 4.05 “
Lve. “ 7.30 *•

B8W5.! 1:2 5.\$M
Arr. MlLLBItoOK • '4 40 ■** *- “ 26th 
Lve. “ . 7.47 a.». “ 27th
Arr.,OusMKB. . 463;i“ . " 27th
Lve. " 11.20 “ '• 27 th
Arr. PrrRBBOlto 11.65 “ “ 27th

mmzm
Lve. “ 3.07 •« “ 28th
Arr. CAMPBKixroxp 3.38 “ “ 28th
Lve. 9.38 •! ft- 29th
All an cordially Invited. Ho aot 

fall te see It

S Ml. < XTG.e ETa
CABIN PASSAGE, $50, $60, $70, $80^ 

ROUND TRIP, $90. $110, $130, $150.

- is the rmiuaat a spiritualist*
PTom the Chicago Inter-Ocean.

It fa well known that Mr. Cleveland fa a 
fatalist and believes to a guiding star. It 
to new eiid thet he also believes to the 
guidasoe of spirite, and that he frequently 
consults a medium as to what oourae he 
ehall pursue when be fa to doubt. It fa said 
that when he wu Sheriff of Buffalo he went 
to a medium on* for sport, and was told 
by her that he would one-day be Governor 
of the-State of New York and afterward 
President of tbe United States,

The feet that thfa prophecy wos * accur
ately fulfilled has given the President per
manent faith to mediums, and It fa laid that 

Sawyer, quite o 
spirit», is in the habit of going to the Presi
dent end giving him advice. She hoe told 
him, it to claimed, that he will be re-elected 
it he llv* te larve out the end of hfa term, 
end it fa also claimed thet she has told him 
that he will net die from llloeee. These 
prediction» ere said te have made e greet 
Impression upon the President’s mind, end 
account for the extraordinary cere which 
the President exerolaee to avoid ecoldenu. 
I was Informed the other day that the 
reason he did not go to Vloe-Preeldeet 
Hendrick's funeral. Svae that thfa medium 
advised him not to de eu for fear he might 
be Injured on the way.

Giving the tlnsi a Chance.
Colfax County (N.M.J Stockman.

The eireua will' strike Springer ea the 
24th, one week from to-day.' We do net 
know whether the Dletrlct Court will 
adjourn over that day or not, to enable tbe 
judge end jury, lawyers, and officers te 
attend, but presume it will. Over in Tea- 
cnee last fall the District Judge adjourned 
Court to allow himself end others to attend 
a hotte-race, which Is • a precedent that 
should govern. The circoe ia a big thing 
on wheels, and can't come here regularly 
twice a year, as the Court does ; therefore 
the Court should courteously give the Dirons 
a «how.

“ 24th 
“ 25th > 1*

All A reus* Use W«
The story ia going around 

porter who visited e pu 
then wrote, “Something 
dey'trade fa the Longfellow pu 
engravings ate by (he «miaou! I

A gentleman’s linen end, di 
owner und stamped with el 
recently want through the 
Portland, Oregon. It bare I 
• * Please call around end pay ye 
Your Laundrymen.”

A genuine Albina was ash 
Oneida County Medical Scots 
recently to the person of e 16 ; 
wi h perfectly while hair end ei 
Four other children of the feml 
their parènta, art perfectly ear

An immense swarm of what 
June lings passed ever Seattle' 
on Sunday, going eastward, 
about ten feet from the gsuood 
200 rode wide and were ever t 
passing. They made e ash» ai 

Meek rats undermined a dam
ton, Conn., and oe Monday It | 
ting ell the water ont of the p 
11000 damage wu dene, but U 
baa sin* been living on flab, 
■cooped up by the wagon to 
bottom of thoÿond.

Several years ago an IUI* 
•hewing tokeoee, but reeeat 
again. The first day ha auj«T< 
that he need np thirty-five eei 
envy pi eg, and then wee take 
two or. the* days anted very 
with delirium tremens.

The boolblaeka of LeniuviUe 
against a shine for five ecu to.

too, end trill make It nnptoewi 
who doesn’t demand It, T 
manifesto has beat issued » “ 
Boy diet blaCK no eho* for 
Price. We will net bleCK ne 
PsiW.”

A Melee tody being advised 
Ocean voyage for her health, 
rooms for herefilf end maid eu 
steamers which ply between I 
Bolton, took along ell the w 
venieacse end many luxuries 
forty trips without quitting the 
was much benefitted by the vs 

Over 160 grey mu* griualsii. 
Havel Asylum at 
égalait veâl pot pie at 
•aid it wu bad, end ao, after 
sad sitting down to dinner, 

marched eut u

The above rates are according to Steamer I , 
and Position of IStatotoem with equal tiatoea '
Privileges.

Saturday, April 24, 1886,
ii No. 8 Adelaide St. East

N.IL-f-Bargains may be expected* 
tiule at 11 o'clock.

Intermediate (very superior accommodation!
$30. steerage, |2U. For ticket» and full informed 7 
tion apply to j

FRANK ADAMS'
)-

FINE COFFEE,
FINE COFFEE,

FINE COFFEE.

s4 Positively no reserve.

JNO. M. M'FARLANE & CO., ALLAH LINK AGENT,
24 ADELAIDE 3TRE€T EAST. T0R0NTB

26t =
Auctioneers.

BY W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
Traüeâat General laotionaen,
unporary promises, 30 and 32 ting et. But ENGLANDl 4

■ILK. Mill and KI» CLOVKA
They arc simply perfection.
We spued neither time, trouble nor expense 

In producing the Very steel' -Hr «.,.«% E lu 
to-day's market, and as all our Gloves, even ths 
olieapeet silt (which we sell at see per pair 
and equals any othsr 60e Glove in the trade) 
up to our finest guaranteed kid at $L76 per 
pair are now out on our *l*Mil*l. Mill», 
which imparte to the hand that beautiful and 
graceful appearance so coveted by ladies.

At Si per pair we sell a superior Kid Glove, 
and bettor still, ice guarantee every pair of

The Peanut Trade te Jeopardy.
The World belie vu to freedom of trade— 

bet fa free trade at home.

:■> . .* u. j. 'Oe i

3 '1 :
ft* Z

a Mrs. •;notorious dealer to
Single and Excursion Tickets byThe undersigned will hold their next sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
, At their Warerooms, on

Saturday, April 24,
when will hie sold, without reserve, 
ol whom it may concern, the contenta of • tea- 
roomed bouse of - second-hand furniture end 
household effects, and iu addition, walnut, -. 
marble-top and stained bed room seta, wnatnota, lnem- 
wardrobes, boodoasee, 2 viaeoe,. 4 organs, one 
sewing machine, garden hew, electroplate 
ware, serpent, walnut sideboard», easy chain,.„ri^B«w1tidWOb’M!
drawing-room suites, cutlery, crockery, glass
ware, lamps, hat stands, cane-seated chaire, etc.
Sale commences at 11 e.U. Terms cash. 46

A s.
- In trying to 

.egulete the peanut men and Ice-cream 
•endors, ao thet cripple» and the weak’only 

Shalt be Hocused to eel]. Mayor Howland 1s 
measuring smell potatoes to a small meas- 
ure. He mipht just * well undertake to 
turn all the male elerke out of the dry good» 
•tores to fever of women, Where fa he to 
drew the line t If Toronto fa to be greet 
she must be free—it fa their freedom 
then anything el* that make» the leading 
citi* of the world attractive to people. 
ThaAtrwto oh the big citi* of the Union 
adjoining ere toll of hawkers. It may be 
right to license them, to regulate them, but 
that they matt be abed up Into oripplee and 
non-erfppl* fa surely overdoing the thing. 
The practical effect of Mej/or Howland's 
proposal would be to make Tor&to en 
asylum for ell the oripplee of Ontario. They 
would flock together under the wing of our 
philanthropie Mayor, and at every cornet a 
cripple would etpoee hfa distortion and hfa 
oranges to tbe passers-by. The fiaVor of 
apples, pesants sad email beer fa net Im
proved by the purveyor being e cripple ! 
The Mayor would be doing a better act If 
he took measures to compel the* peddlers 
to *11 fair fruit and wend ginger beer.

JOHN CATTO & CO. NATIONAL, ANCHORAM SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT 
linen Damask Table Clothe from 2 to 6 yards 

long, ^Table Napkins, blips, Doylies sad
Nottingham Lane, 8wise Applique Law aad 

Madras Muslin Curtains. Tapestry. Table 
Covers and Plano Cover», eta 

Gras Grain Bilks, Satin Merveilleux,1Velvet** 
Plashes, el* a splendid variety of latest 

ties in Bluff Dree Goods, Printed Cam
bric». Sateens, Lawns, Lamas, Canvas and 
Zephyr Ginghams.

Fine Cashmere, 811k, Thread, Merino and Cot
ton How and Underwear.

L1TTSi?SBS?Jrss.tifcE'--r

iANDon accounttV'* ?= ar State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.At tso'and GOe per pair We *11 a splendid 

Glbve, which eclipses everything shown lb 
previous Seasons at the price.

We have always run a tremendous Glove 
trade, and this season premises 
largest weever had. Ladies who 
nlently come in the mornings, will 
ter attention, and avoid tbe Inconvenience of 
the erueh end rushing in the afternoons.

novel

FINE COFFEE,..
FINE COFFEE, 

FINE COFFEE.

more For tickets, berths and all Information apply toTur

A. F. WEBSTER, t
an roNGE stub et. 24#

to be- the 
cun conve
rsed ve bet-

-i .--ii

* j
W.W. FARLEY & CO

aiHiiiossmts.:STG- ST., COLONIAL INHIBITION,*
-n • & • •> 4 : vi: -r ,? 3»

Bdw. MgKqowtl,
' 182 YQHCE STREET,

M l.'Oppeelle the £ 86 VlllllAliN KALB

!JSERIES OF SPEOIAL EXCURSIONS T9
GFXtofftSOOW,

Liverpool, London,
Belfast and Londonderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & EETURM
Early application for Staterooma very necessary 

For further information apply Id

GEO. N. MORRISON

OF VALUABLE FRKKHOLD PROPERTY
in park dale.mo GEORGE LBE GARDEN.

A STEtiws. to the
PrbVihfceld Manitoba, and to the heirs, 
executors, admin Istratore or assigns of

MARION
Frtdwiek V? ' 4

Pursuant to a power contained in a mort
gage which will be produced at the time 
of the sale, there will he sold by Publie Auc
tion at the auction rooroe of A. a Andrews, 161

the following valuable iroehold property, viz.: 
Lots numbers forty-one and forty^two on the 

aide of Maodonell avenue as laid down on

I Doors North of Queen W. rexecutors, _____ _ _
Armand» Lavtoia Garden, late of the 
ot Winnipeg, deceased, wife of tbe la 
Lee Garde» and to all others ia

ton. late of the esid City 
, wife of tbe Said George 
other» iatoreatodta the

n made*In paymentriVhe 
nioniea secured by a certain mortgage made by 
Armanda Lavinia Garden, wife of George Lee 
Garden. Ofthe City of Toronto, grocer, and the 
said George Lee Garden, (now of the City of 
Winnipeg], to the English end Scot'let, to vest 
meat Company of Canada Limited, bearing 
data the sacMd day of December, A.D. 1879, to 
secure the payment ot the sum of $6.mo0 and 
latarost thereon at the rate of eight and one- 
half per cent, per annum, payable belt yearly 
and -fcasigned by the aaid The English and 
Scottish Investment Company of Canada 
Limited to The London and Ontario lav 
ment Company Limited hr deed hearing date 
the twenty-eighth dayof November, A,b. 1881, 
and by whloli said mortgage and assignment 
the following lands and premia* are conveyed 
to the said London 'nod Ontario Investment 
comatoy.Limited, namely: Alt that oerialh 
parcel of laud situate In the City of Toronto In 
thn County |ef York, being oompeeed of lot» 
lettered "B” and "C’’ on the eoetbwwt' earner 
of King and John streela, according to register
ed plan L), 142, and more particularly described 
as follows : Commencing at a point on the

Kmg streets ; then* westerly along eald 
southern limit thirty-nine feet seven inches ; 
thence southerly parallel to the western limit 
of John street one hundred feet to a lane 
fourteen feet wide : thence east along tbe 
northern limit of said lane thirty-nine feet 
seven Inches ; then* northerly parallel to the 
western limit of John street one hundred feet 
to the plane of begtoula* And further take 
notice that to consequence of such default by 
the terms of theeaid Indenture of Mortgage 
the whole amount of principal and interest 
thereby secured h* become due and payable. 
And further take notice that tbe said The 
IfOnfian end Ontario investment Company 
Limited hereby demand payment or the 
amount duo under en* by vtttue of the Said 
mortgage being the sum of (If, 133 961 with 
interest thereon at tbe rat» aforesaid from the 
thirteenth day Of April, A. D, 1886, together 
with thelrcoste. And further take notl* that 
unie* payment of the said mortgage money, 
interest end edit» be made to the Mid The Lon
don and Ontario Investment Company Limited 
within one calendar month from the time of'»»»« 
thereafter as they shall think fit proceed with 
out any further notice to you end With or with
out any eouseat or concurrence on your part to 

possession of tbe mortgaged premia* 
elve and take the rente and profita

Lee Oaxa»» and to

ft •west
Plan 464 which lots have a frontage of 100 feet 
on Macdonell avenue by a depth of 136 feet.

Tbe property will be sold subject to e prior 
mortgage of 3760.

This ia a favorable opportunity to purcha* 
two good lots iu a rapidly Improving pari of

For terns and particulars spp’y to Adam H. 
Meyers, 23 Scott street, Toronto, and the Atic-

Deted 21st April. 1888.A. 0. ANDREWS ft qO„
- Auctioneers.

ADAM if, MEYERS,
' Vendor*. Solicitor.

> .5)1 •-

-

peter McIntyre,FINE TEAS,
FINE TEAS,

FINE TEAS.

A Finite-r*e Lane.
Indianapolis Journal*

Bhe stood beneath the gray-ribbed $kjt 
Her lean, brown arm uplifted high 
TO shade her gaze, and lodked afar 
Heyond the foaov tossed harbor bar,
To where drab sails ugalust the sky 
Across rough waters, windward fly.
Alone upon the narrow Hier,
Haw still she stood aâtit drew hear—
In wind-blown skirt of woolsey red,
With jerkin blue and white capped head, 
(A Asher’siassl—and quick unpinned.
Her kerchief flutters in the wind,
IVfiiii e* 1$ bare rim th$ d*m gray sky. 
Bhe waves again, a last good-by.

— Margaret Whit,

General tileamehtp and Real Estate Ægwt, 
Room t&, MêlUchampH Build-* 

31 Adelaide street Mast* ,
Toronto.

Ono source of labor troubles ou railroads 
l' has been touched upon in the labor investi- 

gation at Washington, and it is an evil that 
j affects other interest» besides those of work* 

logmen. This is the practice that has so 
)<feg prevailed of watering tha stock of 

9 ' railroad companies and attempting to
dividends on oapital vastly in excess of ths 
cost of She roads. This necessarily leads in 
many oases to a restriction of expenses 
whlclr Involves the wages of laborers, the j 
number employed, and tha length of time j 
each is obliged to work. It also increases | 
the chargee fer transportation and thereby ' 
levies a tax upon the business of the coun«
try. , . ____________ _

87 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
Staamtioat ft Excursion Agant,

Estimates tiiven for Building 
fast Steam Vaclitri, 

Toga, ftc.

246tloneer.

ONLY $19.00est-
A.

A-
earn Fib» Toronto to JackronvllloTudlclel sale er Frepeity #* Walnut 

U A>e«we, lereut*. T.

RS FLORIDAPursuant to an order made in. i 
action of Nferchanto’Baak v. Kyle «te 
Offered for sale, Vfvth the approbation of the 

in Ordinary, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate Sc

a certain 
re will be one

STATE UNE, ball »Master
Company, Auctioneer,, at their Auction 
Rooms, King Street East,, Toronto, on Setur- 
day, foe 24tn day of April, 1886, it 12 o'clock 
noon, the following land, andpreml*», viz.: 
Lota six. seven and eight cn a plan of lots 
numbers 10 B, 11 B and 13 ti of the Military 
Reserve on the-west Side of Niagara street, 
made by Wadsworth, Unwin ft Brown, regis
tered to the Register Office for the City of 
Toronto as Plan 1) 227, having a frontage on 
the east eide'of Walnut Avenu* of about 
seventy-five feet, narrowing to sixty four feet 
ten end a'half inehm at the rear by a depth of 
about one hundred feet to a-lane ten feet wide. 
Upon this property la erected two semi
detached rough-cast cottages a story and-a-half 
high, containing live rooms each, with sheds to 
the rear. The laid houses are to a fair state of
r*’?hif" property will be «old subject to a re- 
wrved bid.

The purchewr shall at the time of ule pay to 
the vendor's Solicitors e dspoeit of ten per cent, 
of the piircha* money, and the remainder 
thereof without Interest within one month 
thereafter into Court to the credit ot this 
action.

The Vendors will not he required to produce 
or furnish any abetreot of title, or title deeds, 
or copies of deeds, or evidences ot title, other 
than thoee to their possession.

!I Mouse, plum duff, wuMpfa 
aautieal provender,

A gang of thirty thirsty 
Beaver Brook, Conn., the ot* 
possession of George Merge»' 
which were wveral barrels 4 
When Morgan found them la 

Head
but he pitched in* them i 
drags them out of the mill, a 
leader into thp mlU race, \ 
•early drowned.

Chari* Patterson, a Beta 
thief of Richmond, Va., was 
killing and drawing tbe chi 
before quitting the premie, 
ately for him, he fell asleep 
chickens on Monday nightie 
log the owner found him _ oali 
the side of etght well-draww 
pile ef feather». Riohn 
be disturbed by Charley 

Two here* hitched * • I 
were two women, ran awey 
Maw., en Monday. Jack M

SSîittaÿss'i
net* jatop aot, * 

the carriage swayed and j 
nver the «Uppery reef, reeefo 
wet, leaped ever the daakl 
the rein* and brought the

detllL Jfo

The above Low Bate is Good 
«>uly tor lv Hays.

SPECIAL LOW EXOÜ'lraH HATES TO

For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced far* to 
Liverpool and London.

STATE OFImperial Bank of Canada Aatiffifh1
CAXTIOKT LINB.

For Queeaatowo and Liverpool 
8. S. ARIZONA» April 27tii, noon.

scSto«Ai&beP‘“ *
BA fit LOW L'I.HBK BLAND,

35 YONGE STREET.

DIVIDEND NO. 88. BÜRtOBE I
h^Æ^MîSiSmiSf? I V v

FRANK ADAMS'
FINE GROCERIES, 

FINE GROCERIES 
FINE GROCERIES.

A writer in the Ottawa Journal says Sir 
Charles Tapper’s ambition runs to a seat in 
the Imperial Parliament, and If possible In 
the Imperial Cabinet, still retaining hb 
Canadian Commiwionerehlp.

r Be sure and 
yoi;r tickets to tNotice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of tight per cent, per annum upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution has bwn declai a J 
for the cure

they were all d

Irent half-year, 
hie at the Bel

end that the same 
nk aad its branches 

r Tuesday, the first day of June
| will be paya 
; on and arte
! next.

Tbe transfer books will be clo*d from the 
the 3l»t May, both days Inclusive.h.l?,VwT^terOidLnMn225:the 16th day of June next.

The chair will to taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

»
General, Kxcnrelod Agent.

SBfMzvzÿkù
08AHD TRUNK RAILWAY, Bf

The Old end Popular Rail Ron* to ■
KOBTHSiL, DsTâOIT,* 0HI0AB0, R 

CANADA ABO THE UNITED STATES.
ItfaPorit^Jy^^i^^,^ J

Pullman Patace tfleeping and 
Tar tor Cur».

\OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH fcOMFOR’L >

The Montreal Herald haa an article on 
the present aspect of* the fishery diepute 
between Canada and the United States.
The substance of the Herald’s remarks are 
that the British Government Is only the 
mouthpiece of Canada In all negotiations on
iS™;"1 “.^1:'"^" p——-

Canada fully understand* her position on Of the City of Brentford. Dry Goods Merchant.
this continent, her duty to the Empire and The Insolvent has made’an assignment of his 
also her duty to herself, and will resolutely Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of an 
refuse ». be bullied by the State, or tricked j
l>y British statesmen in* any concessions are notified to meet at No. 26 Wellington Best, 
without reciprocal compeueetton. W. will ^“c'e'îv^.ta^eut^cf
negotiate on equal term* with the State., w^ralh' 0rd"lng °f the Auctioeor
bat we will not yield en inch to bluster. And notice is hereby given, that after June ll<!5 —

1st next the said Trustee will proceed to distri- •••“ Company may deem proper 
The Korthw.WU.gu. fa the «...t. d ™ o“V m "pre'S.Vwd'to^U^lad .*ur’. the

new third party started at Calgary, N.W.T. tffe olLms of which Not.tesh.il have berm ym* when resold unto the purchaser or pur- 
It demands representation of the Territories *iven. and th»t he will not be liable for the thereof as bo or they shall direct ot
In the Senate end Hon* of Commons ; e ‘c/pernm.1 ofF who* debt ortctoim*he *r1U’cJ3ltT Of Torœto. thle l»h day ef
Legfaletiv Aesembly elected by the people; 9ltoU not then have had notice. APrU, A.D. 1866. 6
• judiciary like that of Oatario ; the Tor-1 K R. C. CLAltKSON, , . . Solluitovsfnrtht, Vempany.
*aa**g*tM2 ef land teansfart anteurona.. an w.nimrf^e Jtast.Toronto. 12th Anrih info i j TtlLRBifojVK 5Tie

mb *> 111

Y36
D. N. WIUEIE; CMhier.

..■H]» Roys' Mail, Steamship ADRIATIC of the White Star Line, has a dining-room and 
State-rooms for a strictly limited number el 
intermediate peseengere. Tluis eccotnmod». 
tiw. which to on the a*to-» if ecu, is fur
nished with the electric light "and every 
modern ccmfort Besides the advantage of 
bato* »■ » magnificent ship, passengers will fipd it superior tu-venUlatlou end mgny other

Liverpool, via QuwnstcwB. 15th April.
„ T. W. JONES,
G*ff. 'Agent. 2? York MT Toronto.

1er

Id other respecta the terms and conditions of 
sole will be the standing conditions of the 
Court. lrenter Into poneeslun of tbe mortgaged premia* 

and to receive and take the rente and profits 
thereof, end whether in or out ef poeseuton to 
make any lease or Hews of the Mine* they 
the said Campas y shall think fit. and to *11 
and absolutely dispose of thé Mme either by 

Private contract or partly by Atto- 
artly by Private sale as they the 

and either for 
edit * they may

Further particulars and conditions 
rtep te W frem Mesent am.th, I

Chief Clerk, M. a

of sale 
Smith Ac1 ■

KINGSBURY’Sr 246626 SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

TorontotoOhicagoinUHom.Æ?r.»e
FOR FARES ft

LOWNSBROUCH & GO. STOCKS, SHARES ANG DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of th, Toronto

•tan» -
Modleska*. il es band tetervH 

Count Chari* Bqseeta, tbe 
MM and dashtag bestead < 
and anapproaehed Medj. 
night before last from a two a 
Europe. He baa teen in Gen 
but with Prtnee Biartaiek fie

fcxchantee and Stock llrokem,
« .BMI»* ay* K* r *a»T-

I)*] In Kxdtaeee oe Njiw York and Ismdoa.1 .«aapaateflSay airf.'iat

Heat and

13 King StreetEast. «
ItMk Kxcbange, 
. Teroe*.
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